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J. MARSIIAI,L TO TIIII GOVERNOR,

It is stated to me by Captain Quarrier that the field pieces in hi,

possession could bo kept with great convenience and safety was he per·

mitted to ercct a small house 0n 01' ncal' the parade ground which mi.!:},\

pl'otO!'t them from the injuries thcy would be exposed to if uncoH'rd

As the ground has been fixed on 1'01' the parade some dietance out ,.!
town for gerwl'Ill eonvenieneo to the citi7.ells, it will he dimonlt to I'cml.·t<

the pieces on every occasion from town to tho place or IIIccting, IIlId i\

is hoped that the small expense (1'01' it would not exceed sixty dollar;'

of a house to cover the pieces might be usefnlly incurred tbe iliON'

especially as it migbt protect all the al,tillery at this place.

111111, .'It.c.

Bond of Allen Prior and securities to furnish provisions for volunt(~!
militia stationed in Kanawha.

J os. PRENTIS AND JOSEPH JONES TO THE GOVERNOR,

Ropresent that GeOl'ge Brown, convicted of Horsc stealing by P,.
trict. court at Prineo William, if! probably of unsoullil mind, !Iud tbt:·,·
JOI'Oa subjeet for Executive clemency.

.TOIIN CItOPPBIt TO TilE GOVERNOR,

Accepting appointment IIA agent for collection of al'l'ears of lax in \!,'

ninth Bl'igadc, and forwarding bond Jur Hame.

.I>ulJI,gy CAllY '1'0 '1'111': (iovlmNOIl.

Some timo previous to tho act of Congress laying an embargo O~ ~I,'

Sbipping within the United States, thc Ship Brandon, Alcxandrr W (,:.(.

rowe, Commandor, Registered in the namo of Alexandcl' ~!:Ir:\~\'
Merchant, of York, and cleared out by him for 'j'amasia bay, in r.o";
river, within the limits of this county, on receiving Ule aot of ('or;:"!'"
with instructions from tho Exeoutive, 1 went on UO!lrJ Haid :-;h:r 1101

showed Captain W oodrowe tbe act with my instructions. Ilc '5: I"

would by no means infringo tbo IJaWR of the country; that it ...-~,I,,,:

pos8iblo for him to go to sea, a8 be had no 8tore8 on board that .• :'l.1I
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"~able him to do so, but wished Jor permission to Fall down to ~Iampton
!:o3ds, where ho might get his sea storos and be in readiness to proceed
'en his voyage when tho ombargo should bo taken off. I gavo him for an.
'''cr, that I should have no objection to his doing so if 1 could be

1';ured ho would not go to sea. lIe then gave me his word that he

"'ould not, and thinking Mr. 1[acuulay accountable 1'01' his conduct, I

('!n~ented to his loaving Eaet Rivel' and going to Hampton Hoads, but
b.e been informed within a few days that he went immediately to soa.

I h3ve thought it my duty to lay the above roport befol'e tho .Execu.

I:re, Ihat such stops may uo taken as they may think necesStLlT.

I have, &e.

'rHOR. HEADI'; ({OOTr,;s TO '1'111>: OOVro:JlNOIl,

Application for arms and accoutrements 1'01'Company of Light In
~otry in this county,

WM, WIIIUOC!C TO TIlE GOVEItNOll.

.\pplication for small arms and accoutrcments for use of artillery e011l
,:la)' in Petersburg.

PETITION.

Tbe Petition of Christopher Stedman, of the county of King & Queen,

~.'bi, Excellency the Gove1'l1OI' and Honorable rnembol's of the Privy
':':'~ntil, pl'llying Jar remission of a fine tOI' non·attendance as a gl'llnd'::')r.

.\r1i,l:tvit.of Chl'ist.opher' fJtcdman fiA to l'!'afionH (01' not. obeyillg sum.
11<n,to Hervo Oil gl'alld jlll'y, mado hol()I'e .Johll 'raylol' COI'hin, ,I. 1'.

\.1 Dlslrict Court beld at King & Quccn Courthousc, on Saturday, the
Ijth day of SeptembcI', 1792:

F:nt'irnpoHed on fJmith YOlIlIg, 'l'homafl ,\lIell, lIenry Clement.A, and

::".~('b Bohannon, of Essex; Chl'j::;tophel' Stedman, A II1b"ose Jefrries, oj
r~?.I: Queen; and John Roane, of Middlesox, 1'01' non-attendance asp:.J jurOr8.
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